New FS Bill Payment Application using pay.gov form application.

1. Always come to http://www.fs.fed.us/billpay to access new FS Bill Payment Application.
2. Follow the instructions to pay your bill on-line using new FS Bill Payment.
Select payment choice
then click
Next
Please provide the payment information below. Required fields are marked with an "*".

- **Payment Amount:** $1.00
- **Cardholder Name:** Daniel Cha
- **Cardholder Billing Address:**
  261 14th St. SW
- **Billing Address 2:**
  Billing Address 2
- **City:** Washington
- **Country:** United States
- **State/Province:** District Of Columbia
- **ZIP/Postal Code:** 20024
- **Card Type:** Visa
- **Card Number:** [Redacted]
- **Expiration Date:** 12 - December 2020
- **Security Code:** [Redacted]

Reference Type:
1902375750
Reference ID:
1802375750

[Review and Submit Payment]
Payment Confirmation - FS Bill Payment

Payment Confirmation

Your payment is complete
Pay.gov Tracking ID: 25U06HBD
Agency Tracking ID: 750950006011
Form Name: FS Bill Payment
Application Name: FS Bill Payments

Payment Information
Payment Type: Debit or credit card
Payment Amount: $1.00
Transaction Date: 09/19/2016 11:41:10 PM EDT
Payment Date: 09/19/2016
Reference Type: 1802375756
Reference ID: 1802375756

Account Information
Cardholder Name: Daniel Cha
Card Type: Visa
Card Number: ********

Email Confirmation Receipt
Confirmation Receipts have been emailed to:
dcha@fs.fed.us

Print Receipt

Register today!

Please consider registering for a Pay.gov account. With a Pay.gov account you can manage payments and view history.